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Memorial Day Observance
//olden Beach Mayor Wally Ausley was guest speaker at the Memorial Day service sponsored by
Holden Beach VFW Post 8X66. Ausley stressed the importance of "perpetuating" what American vet¬
erans have accomplished. "We are responsible to make sure these people didn't die in vain," he said.

Shallotte Man's Pet Poodle Killed
Someone shot iwo pet poodles

with a pellet gun, killing one and in¬
juring the olher, near Parkview
Apartments in Shallotte Sunday
night, according to a crime report on
file at the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department Monday.
The owner of the dogs told inves¬

tigating deputy Robert Long that he
let the dogs outside at about 10:15
and discovered that they had been
shot about 15 minutes later.
One poodle was dead and the oth¬

er had a wound in her rib section,
Long's report said.
The owner said that someone in

the area "is always shooting neigh¬
bors' cars with a pellet gun and is
out late every night prowling
around," the report said.

Detective Tom Hunter is continu¬
ing an investigation into the case.

In other crime reports on file at
the sheriff's office Monday:
¦A fire of suspicious origin de¬
stroyed an old stone on Kirby Road,
off N.C. 130 Saturday night. Tri-
Bcach Volunteer Fire Department
Chief Doug Todd told Deputy
Rebekah McDonald that the blaze
apparently started at the center of
the building. He said that electrical
power to the building had been shut
off.
¦An estimated $300 cash was stolen
in a burglary at the dockmaster's of¬
fice at Marsh Harbour Marina in
Calabash Thursday night. An inves¬
tigation by Deputy Phil Bryant de¬
termined that the thief apparently

CRIME REPORT
went inlo an unlocked shower room
next to the officc, broke out some

ceiling tiles, crawled over the officc,
knocked out some more tiles and
dropped through the ceiling. He then
apparently took a cash register key
from the desk and removed the cash
from the register.
¦A golfer at Sandpiper golf course

reported that S400 cash was stolen
from his bag Friday morning. The
victim told Bryant that he had left
his wallet in his golf bag on a cart
while it was being serviced at the
club.
¦A 15-horscpowcr outboard motor
was stolen from a boat parked in
front of a home on Riverside Drive,
Supply, Friday night. Deputy
Malcolm Long estimated the value-
of the gray Evinrudc motor at about
SI,800.
¦Someone broke into a house at Sea
Mist Campground, Brick Landing,
stole a stereo and a video cassette
recorder, and caused about S750
damage sometime in the past month.
Deputy Randy Robinson reported.
The thief apparently broke into a
side window. The stolen items were
valued at about S475.
¦A video cassette recorder, a mi¬
crowave oven, a cordless telephone
and numerous cassette tapes were
stolen during a break-in at a home in
Pine Burr Acres subdivision some¬
time in the past two weeks. The

owner, a Rock Hill, S.C., woman
discovered the theft Saturday after¬
noon. Deputy Kcithan Home deter¬
mined that the thief entered through
a kitchen window, which she said
had been left secured. The total val¬
ue of stolen items was estimated at
S860.
¦Fifty hypodcrmic syringes and a

pair of socks were reported stolen
from the Funstcn Hog Farm com¬

plex in Winnabow Saturday night.
The manager told Deputy Michael
Wcldrick that someone had broken
into the main office by forcing open
a rear window. Various personal
items also were removed during the
break-in, the report said.
¦A stereo amplifier was stolen from
a car parked at a mobile home on
Town Creek Road, Lcland, last
week. The thief apparently unlocked
the car door, unbolted a scat ami re¬
moved the amplifier. Deputy J.R.
Earp Jr. estimated its value at S500.
¦Someone stole a vidcocassctte
recorder from a mobile home in the
Longs subdivision in Lcland Friday
night. The thief or thieves apparent¬
ly broke in through a window.
Deputy Brian Sanders estimated the
value of the VCR at S3(X).
¦A woman who lives on Old
Fayettevillc Road, Lcland, reported
the theft of her mailbox Friday
night. She told Wcldrick that a

neighbor had heard dogs barking,
but had not observed any suspicious
persons in the area that night. The
mail box was valued at S20.

Dana's Creative House & Garden Shopl".1 Planning ^^ .

Parties? ICOUPON
We have party _$-|50invitations & I | \J 11 reg. or large kitchenKktaiinapkins' Yankee Candles

Ipiy/fetfjl Good thru June 30

Big Healthy Tomato Plants . Roses . Herbs . Flowering Perennials . Bedding Plants
Your Full Service Garden Shop Open M-F 8 30 5 30 Sat. 8:30 5:00

CI 993 THE BRUNSWICK BTACON

Hwy. 130. In The Gore Center, Whiteville
919-642-0629

Ii.UBI.ImI.1UBferti*lome lOj

DOCKERSBRUNSWICK COUNTY'S #1 NITECLUB
TUESDAY-Free Line Dance Lessons

WEDNESDAY-Members Appreciation Night . $1.00 Off All Mixed Drinks
THURSDAY-Ladies' Night-Drink Specials

SUNDAY-Watch NASCAR racing on our 52" wide screen TV when televised.

Friday & Saturday
Live From Wilmington

UNDER FIRE
Playing A Variety of Beach, Top 40 and Southern Rock

OPEN TUES.-SAT. 4 PM-2 AM, SUN. 1 PM-2 AM . ALL ABC PERMITS
POOL TABLES . GAME ROOM . LVIE ENTERTAINMENT

H0LDEN BEACH RD. . HOLDEN BEACH . RESERVATIONS 842-7070

Oriental Rug Sale

Extraordinary antiques, exquisite needlepoints, and stylish new designs.
All handwoven In pure wools and silks, and all at Spectacular Savings!

CAMPI Description: Size List Price Sale Price RUG EMPORIUM
OAAIVII- L-l^o Indian Bijar 3x5' $620 $199 In The Heart of Myrtle Beach

OFIndian Bijar 6x9' $1512 $695 606 W. Broadway, Myrtle Beach
Indian Heriz 10'x14' $3920 $1490 (Near the 501 & Broadway Intersection)

OA\/|K]fiC. Chinese 8x10' $1895 $690OMV " Chinese 9*x12* $2200 $895
©1993 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

(803)946-9232
Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Don't Miss These Savings!
1992 Chev. Corsica LT SAVE $4924

Auto, A/C. stereo, Stk #9226.

N cw!Was 4'299 Now ^937s

1992 Olds 88 Delta Royale SAVE $"»«;>7
Fully loaded, Stk #9213.

Was $20,457 Now $14,560

1992 S-10 Blazer SAVE $1130
4 door, A/C, Stk #9177.

Was $19,390 Now $15,260'93 Caprice Classic $lg _
Loaded! Auto., AC, AM/FM stereo cass., J^
tilt, cruise, pw/pseats, remote mirror, Stk #1605#

New!

3, pw/pseats, remote mirror, Stk #1605 J 1992 Cavalier SAVE $44«)«)
Reg. $20,295. ^indUdWaMS1SOO.««..StSOOttNm Tax » tags not mauled S,kf9179' a Was $12,059 Now $8,560

1992 Beretta SAVE $4051
Auto, A/C, stereo. Stk #9180.
Was $14,401 Now $9,750

1992 Metro SAVE $2075
Auto, A/C. Stk #9161.

Was $9,350 Now $6,675

1992 Astro Van SAVE $6234
t__ _ , _ . _ _. Loaded. Stk #9138.

93 Chevy S-10 Pickup was $21,629 now $15,395
Tahoe package, AC, AM/FM seek n'scan, 4 it1990Beretta

m.i.. -̂ma*M vfl Wlfl Cviro rlmn Inm rv\¦IClL
cassette, Stk7#1598̂̂ 2 «99 1Extra clean, low miles Stk #9126A.
.Pile® includes $400 flrat t»m© buyer. $750 rebate.$1000 down Tax & tags not included J $7,288©1993theBRUNSWICKBEACON

Sales . Service . Parts
See Ted Hawke, Randall Ocean CityDoss Garland Baxley or. _M Hwy. 17 N. . ShallotteLeo HartsookToday.

.Yogr BrunSwi^ ch^SIet-ceo Dealer 754-7117 . 1-800-242-0373


